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MOCK SHOWS 

 
Event 1 (2 shows)  Saturday 18th July 2020  Entries Close 11th July  
Event 2 (2 shows)  Saturday 25th July 2020  Entries Close 18th July  
Event 3 (2 shows)  Saturday 1st August 2020  Entries Close 25th July 
 

Location:    Rink Van Der Velde Dog Arena, Shean Road, Winnellie NT 
Event Commences:  5pm 
Grounds Open:  4pm  
Entry Fees:   $10 Per Exhibit Per Event (this covers both shows held that night)  
Order of judging:   As advised on the night  
Catering:   $2 Sausage sizzle with onion and coleslaw (paid with entries) 
    $2 Cold drinks available for sale on the night.    
Catalogue:    Free, available on day for download from Facebook  
Trophies:    By Donation  
Entries To:    Online only, via www.showmanager.com.au 
 
Please note: the second show for each event date will not commence until completion of the 
first show. This is to minimise ring clashes for owners having multiple breeds. Judging order 
will be finalised once entries are closed. Expo will organise judging order so that people with 
multiple dogs won’t be required to have them all the ring at the same time (their dogs will be 
split into separate sub-groups). Subgroups will be run in heats. Dogs of similar size and age 
will run together. This is to give every dog a fair chance and creates a stress-free night for 
dogs and exhibitors. Entry is open to any dog/exhibitor eligible to enter a regular 
conformation event.  
 
Judging: Dogs will enter the ring as usual, they will be examined and moved like a normal 
show, but all placings will be using a random number selector app on a phone. This means 
there is no judgment made. Every dog has the same chance to win. We will also be running 
fun activities over the evening like dog quizzes, waggiest tail, Irish brace, so bring some gold 
coins for a change to win. 
 

� This is an Invitation to all N.T. Show Folk � 

Let’s get together, give our dogs a day out in a non-competitive environment, have a 
beverage, catch up with friends and relax during our wonderful dry season weather. 
 

Pursuant to NACA Rule 3.5.2 (c) Persons or dogs participating at any DogsNT sanctioned or approved event do so at their own risk. 


